FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA .,ON
5/19/64

GEORGE PERUTZ, Director, Schwabach Perutz and Company,
Room 1610, Cotton Exchange Building, 608 N . St . Paul, Dallas, Texas,
advised he first became acquainted with
YAEKO OKU1 through his
met Miss
Miss OICUI at a flower
wife, SIDNEY PERUTZ, who he recalls
arrangement show in a Tokyo park sometime during 1956 or 1957 .
PERUTZ explained that he and his wife make frequent trips to the
Orient and most notably Japan as a result of his business interests
in that area of the world and that these trips are usually made in
the spring of each year for the purposeof selling cotton futures
to Japanese textile mills and other yurchasers . He advised that Miss
OKUI and his wife became,close frianda~&na. in fact, his wife has
visited the OKUI home on several occasions and he recalls his wife
spending a full weak with the OKUI family on one occasion . PERUTZ
stated that following their return to the United States Miss OKU1 and
his wife corresponded frequently regarding floral arr&~Zezmntz and
other Japanese cultural arts in which Miss OKUI was quite proficient .
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11r . PERUTZ advised he could furnish little information
regarding Miss OKUI's background or family other than that she was
;
a well-bred, highly intelligent young lady of obviously good heritage
howaver, he felt his wife, Mrs . PERUTZ, could furnish more information
of value in this vein .

Mr . PERUTZ recalled that Mr . GERARDO WEINSTEIN, President
of Schwabach Perutz and Company mentioned to him early in 1959 the
need of a governess for his children and that he, Mr . PERUTZ,
suggested to WEINSTEIN that he discuss his needs with Mrs . PERUTZ
&B she was acquainted with a number of talented Japanese girls who
would be desirous of employment in the United States . He advised
Mrs.. PERUTZ recommended Miss OKUI to Mr . WEINSTEIN and WEINSTEIN
subsequently made arrangements with Mr . OZAWA of Ozawa and Company,
the Schwabach Perutz and Company representatives, for a two year
temporary visa for Miss GKUI to the United States . He stated Mr .
WEINSTEIN was required to furnish proof of his intentions to act as
sponsor for His& CKUI during her stay in the United States and he
recalls Miss OKUI arrived in the United States and in Dallas in the
early summer of 1959 . PERM stated Miss OKU1 and Mrs . PERM
continued on friendl t rms while Miss OKU1 was employed for Mr .
WEINSTEIN in Dallas Lte that following bar employment in Now York
Miss OKU1 and Mrs . PERUTZ . drifted apart as Miss OKUI found way
new friends in Dallas and neither he nor Mrs . PERUTZ have seen Miss
in the last three years .
OKU1 more than five or six times
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